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Monosynapticinterlaminarconnectionsbetweenspinystellatecellsinlayer4(L4),themaincorticalrecipientlayerforthalamicprojec-
tions, and pyramidal cells in layer 5A (L5A), one of the main cortical output layers, were examined anatomically and functionally by
paired recordings in acute brain slices. The somata of pairs forming interlaminar L4-to-L5A connections were located predominantly
closetoordirectlyunderthebarrel-septumwallinlayer4.SuperpositionofspinystellateaxonarborsandL5Apyramidalcelldendritic
arborssuggestedaninnervationdomainunderneathanL4barrelwall.Functionally,theL4-to-L5Aconnectionswereofhighreliability
andrelativelylowefficacy,withaunitaryEPSPamplitudeof0.6mV,andtheconnectivitywasmoderatelyhigh(oneinsevenpairstested
wasconnected).TheEPSPamplitudewasweaklydepressing(paired-pulseratioof0.8)duringrepetitivepresynapticactionpotentials
at10Hz.TheexistenceofmonosynapticL4-to-L5Aconnectionsindicatesthatthespecific“lemniscal”thalamicinputfromtheventro-
basal nucleus of the thalamus to the cortex and the more unspecific “paralemniscal” afferent thalamic projections from the posterior
medialnucleusofthethalamusmergealreadyataninitialstageofcorticalsignalprocessing.Thesemonosynapticconnectionsestablish
amonosynapticcouplingoftheinputtothecortexanditsoutput,therebyeffectivelybypassingthesupragranularlayers.
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Introduction
Inmanysensorycortices,thecomplexityofreceptivefields(RFs)
increases successively when comparing the RFs of neurons in
layers4(L4),L2/3,andL5neurons,reflectingahierarchicalorder
of signal processing from cortical input to L4 to cortical output
from L5 (Armstrong-James and Fox, 1987; Moore and Nelson,
1998). In vivo recordings of whisker-evoked subthreshold
postsynaptic responses indicated a surprisingly narrow sub-
threshold and suprathreshold RF of L5A pyramidal cells (Manns
etal.,2004).ThesesubthresholdRFswerecomparablewiththose
ofspinyneuronsinlayer4,receivingdirectthalamocorticalinput
from the lemniscal pathway of the thalamus (Brecht and Sak-
mann,2002).TheaxonarborsofL4spinyneuronsprojectforthe
mostpartvertically,inanalmostcolumn-restrictedmanner,into
the supragranular layer 2/3 and also to layer 5A located immedi-
ately inferior to L4 (Lu ¨bke et al., 2000, 2003). Thus, one way to
account for the narrow RFs of L5A pyramidal cells could be that
L5A pyramidal cells receive a strong direct, monosynaptic input
from L4 spiny stellate cells. Whether the L4 spiny stellate cells
form connections with L5A pyramidal cells is, however, an issue
of debate.
L5A pyramidal cells are considered to be part of the
paralemniscal sensory pathway: anterograde tracer injections
intotheposteriormedialnucleusofthethalamus(POm)indicate
that layer 5A is targeted by paralemniscal afferents from this nu-
cleus (Koralek et al., 1988; Chmielowska et al., 1989; Lu and Lin,
1993). Functional evidence indicates that the temporal response
characteristics are similar for POm thalamic neurons and L5A
pyramidalcells.Thishasbeentakentosuggestthattheseneurons
are a component of the more slowly responding paralemniscal
system operating in parallel to the rapidly reacting lemniscal sys-
tem (Kim and Ebner, 1999; Ahissar et al., 2000, 2001). A possible
integration of the lemniscal and paralemniscal inputs may then
occur at the level of layer 2/3 (Ahissar et al., 2001; Ahissar and
Kleinfeld, 2003).
Here we report the anatomical and functional properties of
monosynapticL4-to-L5Aconnectionsinthesomatosensorycor-
tex by making paired recordings from spiny stellate neurons in
layer 4 and pyramidal cells in layer 5A in acute brain slices. We
reconstructed the overlap between the L4 axonal and the L5A
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mined the connectivity, the efficacy, the reliability, and the
frequency-dependent modifications of these infragranular
connections.
MaterialsandMethods
Preparation. All experimental procedures were performed according to
the animal welfare guidelines of the Max-Planck Society. Wistar rats
(17–23 d old) were anesthetized with isoflurane and decapitated, and
coronal slices of somatosensory cortex were cut in cold extracellular
solution using a vibrating microslicer (DTK-1000; Dosaka, Kyoto, Ja-
pan). Slices were cut at 350 m thickness and incubated at room tem-
perature (22–24°C) in an extracellular solution containing 4 mM
MgCl2/1 mM CaCl2 to reduce synaptic activity.
Solutions. Slices were continuously superfused with an extracellular
solutioncontainingthefollowing(inmM):125NaCl,2.5KCl,25glucose,
25 NaHCO3, 1.25 NaH2PO4, 2 CaCl2, and 1 MgCl2 (bubbled with 95%
O2and5%CO2).Thecompositionofthepipette(intracellular)solution
was as follows (in mM): 105 K-gluconate, 30 KCl, 10 HEPES, 10 phos-
phocreatine,4ATP-Mg,and0.3GTP(adjustedtopH7.3withKOH);the
osmolarity of the solution was 300 mOsm. Biocytin (Sigma, Munich,
Germany) at a concentration of 3 mg/ml was routinely added to the
internal solution, and cells were filled during 1–2 h of recording. For
cell-attached stimulation (see below), we used a modified version of this
solution containing the following (in mM): 105 Na-gluconate, 30 NaCl,
10HEPES,10phosphocreatine,4ATP-Mg,and0.3GTP(adjustedtopH
7.3 with NaOH).
Cell identification, electrophysiological recordings, and data analysis.
Slices were placed in the recording chamber under an upright micro-
scope (fitted with 4, 0.10 numerical aperture and 60, water immer-
sion, 1.20 numerical aperture objectives; Nikon, Du ¨sseldorf, Germany).
The barrel field was visualized at low magnification under bright-field
illumination and can be identified in layer 4 as narrow dark stripes with
evenly spaced, light “hollows.” Individual L4 and L5A neurons were
identified at 60 magnification using infrared differential interference
contrast(IR-DIC)microscopy(seeFig.1).Whole-cellvoltagerecordings
from postsynaptic neurons were made using patch pipettes of 3.5–6
M resistance pulled of thick borosilicate glass capillaries (outer diam-
eter, 2.0 mm; inner diameter, 0.5 mm). After patching the postsynaptic
L5A pyramidal cell, connections were searched using extracellular
“loose-seal” stimulation in the cortical barrel (layer 4) directly above the
pyramidal cell, as described previously (Feldmeyer et al., 1999, 2002).
Whenanactionpotential(AP)wasevokedbyloose-sealstimulation,this
was visible as a small deflection on the voltage trace. When the AP re-
sulted in an EPSP in the postsynaptic L5A pyramidal cell at short latency
(i.e., within 3 ms), the “searching” pipette was withdrawn. The presyn-
aptic cell was then repatched with a new recording pipette (5–7 M)
filled with biocytin-containing intracellular solution, and APs were elic-
itedinthewhole-cell(current-clamp)mode.Somaticwhole-cellrecord-
ings were performed at 34–36°C. Signals were amplified using an Axo-
clamp amplifier for the presynaptic neuron and an Axopatch amplifier
for the postsynaptic neuron (Axon Instruments, Union City, CA), fil-
tered at 3 kHz, and sampled at 2–10 kHz using the program Pulse (ver-
sion 8.54; HEKA Elektronik, Lambrecht, Germany). Membrane poten-
tial fluctuations during current-clamp recordings were 5 mV (peak to
peak). Cell pairs in which a clear drift in the membrane potential was
observed were omitted from the analysis.
Acquired data were stored on the hard disk of a Macintosh computer
for off-line analysis (Igor; WaveMetrics, Lake Oswego, OR). EPSP am-
plitude, latency and kinetics were determined as described previously
(Feldmeyer et al., 1999, 2002). All records were inspected visually. The
EPSP peak amplitudes were determined within a “peak search window”
of 5–8 ms after the presynaptic action potential and averaged over 0.5–1
ms; subsequently, a baseline potential measured within a window of
similar duration just preceding the EPSP was subtracted (for details, see
Feldmeyer et al., 1999). Failures were defined as events with amplitudes
1.5 the SD of the noise within the baseline window. So as not to
misclassify small responses as failures, care was taken to verify that the
failure average was zero. Events, the rising phase, and/or peak of which
was contaminated with spontaneously occurring EPSPs were not used
for analysis.
Histological procedures. After recording, slices were fixed at 4°C for at
least 24 h in 100 mM PBS, pH 7.4, containing either 4% paraformalde-
hyde or 1% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde. Slices contain-
ing biocytin-filled neurons were processed using a modified protocol
described previously (Lu ¨bke et al., 2000). Slices were incubated in 0.1%
Triton X-100 solution containing avidin-biotinylated horseradish per-
oxidase (ABC-Elite; Camon, Wiesbaden, Germany); subsequently, they
were reacted using 3,3-diaminobenzidine as a chromogen under visual
control until the dendritic and axonal arborization was clearly visible
(usually after 2–4 min). To enhance staining contrast, slices were occa-
sionallypostfixedin0.5%OsO4(30–45min).Sliceswerethenmounted
on slides, embedded in Mowiol (Clariant, Sulzbach, Germany), and en-
closed with a coverslip.
Biocytin-labeled pairs of neurons were examined under the light mi-
croscope at high magnification to identify putative synaptic contacts.
Representative pairs were photographed at low magnification to docu-
ment the dendritic and axonal arborization; potential synaptic contacts
wereidentifiedascloseappositionofasynapticboutonandthepostsyn-
aptic dendrite in the same focal plane at a final magnification of 1000
(100 objective and 10 eyepiece) (see Fig. 2). Subsequently, neurons
were reconstructed with the aid of Neurolucida software (MicroBright-
Field, Colchester, VT) using an Olympus Optical (Hamburg, Germany)
BX50microscopeatamagnificationof1000.Thereconstructionspro-
vided the basis for the quantitative morphological analysis of the follow-
ing parameters: (1) location of the somata within the slice, (2) number,
and (3) dendritic location of putative synaptic contacts. Corrections for
shrinkage were not performed. For all data, means  SD are given.
Axonal and dendritic density maps. Two-dimensional (2D) maps of
axonal and dendritic “length density” were constructed using the com-
puterized 3D reconstructions (for details, see Lu ¨bke et al., 2003). The
lengthofallaxonalanddendriticbrancheswasprojectedinthe2Dplane
and measured in a 50  50 m Cartesian grid, yielding a raw density
Figure1. IR-DICimageofanL4-to-L5Aconnection.A,IR-DICimageofacoronalslicewith
clearlydiscerniblebarrels.Thepipettesmarkthepositionofthepresynapticcell(inlayer4)and
thepostsynapticcell(inlayer5A).Notethatboththepresynapticandthepostsynapticneurons
arelocatedattheborderofthebarrelcolumn.B,High-magnificationimageofthepresynaptic
spinystellatecell.C,PostsynapticL5Apyramidalcell.ScalebarinCalsoappliestoB.
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borders were identified in the low power (2.5 objective) bright-field
micrographs made from the acute brain slice (Lu ¨bke et al., 2000, 2003;
Feldmeyer et al., 2002). Spatial low-pass filtering of these maps was per-
formed by 2D convolution with a Gaussian kernel (  50 m), and
continuous 2D density functions were constructed using bicubic inter-
polation in Mathematica 4.1 (Wolfram Research, Champaign, IL). The
axonal and the dendritic length density maps thus obtained were then
multiplied to calculate the predicted “innervation domain” between L4
spiny neurons and L5A pyramidal cells (Lu ¨bke et al., 2003).
Results
VisualizationofspinystellateandpyramidalcellsinL4and
L5Aintheacutecoronalslice preparation
Figure1showsanacutecoronalslice(Fig.1A)andthesomataof
anL4spinyneuron(Fig.1B)andanL5Apyramidalcell(Fig.1C)
of the barrel cortex. The tips of two independent whole-cell re-
cording pipettes are attached to the somata that are located
within the outline of a barrel (layer 4) and underneath a barrel
(layer 5A). Such pairs of synaptically connected cells were found
only when L4 and L5A neurons were lo-
cated very close to the barrel wall (within
50 m from the barrel border). Indeed,
it has been suggested previously that L5
pyramidal cells are in preferential register
with the walls and septa of the barrels
(Crandalletal.,1986).Theaveragevertical
distance was 164  47 m between the
two cell somata (n  12 pairs). An impor-
tant parameter for the reconstruction of
cortical circuitry is the connectivity of in-
tralaminar and interlaminar connections
between specific cell types, which is the
probability of finding connected pairs of
neurons. The L4-to-L5A connections are
rather stereotyped in their location within
a column, and we found a connectivity of
0.14  0.10 (i.e., of seven trials of paired
recordings, only one recording was from
connected cells; not included are L5A py-
ramidal cells for which no connections
were established).
L4-to-L5Apairs:reliability,efficacy,and
short-term modification
Both L4 spiny stellate cells and L5A pyra-
midalcellsshowregularAPfiringpatterns
(Fig. 2A) during depolarizing current in-
jections. In addition, L5A pyramidal cells
usually showed an AP doublet at the be-
ginning of the AP train. After an L4-to-
L5A connection was established, APs were
elicited in the L4 neuron by brief current
injection at 10–20 s intervals. These APs
elicited unitary EPSPs of small and vari-
able amplitude in L5A pyramidal cells.
EPSP characteristics were determined from series of 50–180 EP-
SPs (Fig. 2C,D). In 12 individual connections, the EPSP ampli-
tudevariedbetween0.13and1.12mV;theaverageamplitudewas
0.610.40mV.TheEPSPsrosewitha20–80%risetimeof1.1
0.5 ms and decayed with a time constant of 13.8  5.1 ms (n 
12).Figure2CillustratessuccessiveunitaryEPSPselicitedbyAPs
inthepresynapticL4spinystellatecell.Theconnectionsarechar-
acterized by infrequent failures (mean failure rate,
8.3%10.2%), and the failure rate did not exceed 30%, even
when the EPSP amplitude was small (0.2 mV). In accordance
withthis,theaveragecoefficientofvariationwasalsolow(0.33
0.20), indicating a relatively high release probability. Physiologi-
cal parameters obtained from postsynaptic L5A pyramidal cells
located underneath a septum or a barrel were not significantly
different (t test; p  0.2). We also tested whether the L4-to-L5A
connections were reciprocal, i.e., whether APs in the L5A pyra-
midal cell elicited EPSPs; however, this was not the case.
The unitary EPSP amplitude of the L4-to-L5A connection
Figure2. ReliabilityandefficacyoftheL4-to-L5Aconnection.A,APfiringpatternofthepresynapticspinystellatecell(top)and
thepostsynapticL5pyramidalcellduringcurrentinjection.Bothcellsdisplayaregularfiringpattern,butL5Apyramidalcellsoften
displayedspikedoubletsatthebeginningoftheAPtrain.B,Short-termdepressionofunitaryEPSPsrecordedinanL5Apyramidal
cellafterfiveAPsat100msintervalsinanL4spinystellatecell.Themeanpaired-pulseratio(EPSP2/EPSP1)was0.830.08.C,
Ten consecutive EPSPs recorded in an L5A pyramidal cell elicited by APs in a presynaptic spiny stellate cell at an interstimulus
intervalof15s.Synapticefficacyofthisconnectionwasrelativelylow,butfailureswerenotveryfrequentatthisconnection.The
meanEPSPwaveform(bottomtrace)isshowningray.D,EPSPamplitudedistribution(graybars)andbaselinenoise(whitebars)
forthesamesynapticconnectionasshowninC.
Table1.ComparisonofpropertiesofsynapticconnectionsestablishedbyL4spinyneuronnerveterminalsprojectingontootherexcitatoryneuronsindifferentcorticallayers
L4projectionto: L4spinystellate L2/3pyramidalcells L5Apyramidalcells
UnitaryEPSP(mV) 1.61.5(n131) 0.70.6(n64) 0.60.4(n12)
Coefficientofvariation 0.370.18(n131) 0.270.13(n63) 0.330.20(n12)
Paired-pulseratio(100msinterstimulusinterval) 0.730.25(n8) 0.870.31(n7) 0.830.08(n4)
Connectivity 0.2–0.3 0.1 0.1
ThistableincludesdatafromFeldmeyeretal.(1999,2002).
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much the same way as unitary EPSPs at the L4-to-L2/3 and the
L4-to-L4 connection made by layer 4 intralaminar and by as-
cending interlaminar collaterals of the spiny stellate cell axons
(Feldmeyeretal.,1999,2002)(Table1).Foraninterpulseinterval
of 100 ms, the paired-pulse ratio in these connections is 0.83 
0.08,avaluethatisnotsignificantlydifferentfromothersynaptic
connectionsinwhichL4spinyneuronsarepresynaptic(Table1).
This indicates that the degree of depression in stellate cell con-
nectionsisprojection(presynaptic)cellspecific,atleastinsofaras
connections with other excitatory neurons are concerned.
L4-to-L5Apairs:EPSP latency
Figure 3A illustrates the time course of APs evoked by current
injection in the soma of a presynaptic L4 spiny stellate cell (top
Figure3. EPSPlatencyattheL4-to-L5Aconnection.A,PresynapticAP(toptrace)anduni-
taryEPSPs(bottomtraces)recordedfromasynapticconnectionbetweenanL4spinystellate
andanL5Apyramidalcell.B,LatencydistributionofunitaryEPSPs,determinedbetweenthe
peakofthepresynapticAPandtheonsetoftheEPSP.Notethatthedistributionoflatenciesfor
a single connection is rather broad (half-width of 0.53 ms), suggesting different electrotonic
distancesbetweensynapticcontacts.C,PlotoflatenciesagainsttheEPSPamplitude.Therewas
a slight but statistically nonsignificant decrease in EPSP latency with increasing unitary EPSP
amplitude(correlationcoefficient,	0.091).
Figure4. BiocytinstainingofanL4spinystellate–L5Apyramidalcellpair.A,Half-tone
photomicrograph of a biocytin-filled pair between a spiny stellate cell in layer 4 and a
pyramidalcellinlayer5A.Notethatapicalobliquedendritesarestrictlyconfinedtolayer
5Aandlowerlayer4andthatthefieldspanoftheapicaltuftissmallerthanthatofthe
basaldendritictree.Barrelsareindicatedbydashedlines.Twolight-microscopicallyiden-
tifiedputativesynapticcontactsaremarkedbyopencircles.B,C,Highermagnificationof
the two putative synaptic contacts. Both synaptic contacts were established on apical
obliquedendrites.ScalebarinCalsoappliestoB.
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ramidal cell (bottom trace). Successive unitary EPSPs displayed
variable amplitudes and variable latencies, as is also apparent in
the broad latency distribution (Fig. 3B). The latency is indepen-
dent of the EPSP amplitude (Fig. 3C). On average, L4-to-L5A
connectionsshowarathershortlatencyof
1.0  0.1 ms (n  7; cells with poor pre-
synaptic Raccess or poor latency fits were
excluded from the latency analysis), with
only small variability between connec-
tions (0.9–1.2 ms). However, unitary EP-
SPs at synapses between L4 spiny stellate
cellsandL5Apyramidalcellsshowalarger
degree of latency variation within a given
connection than L4-to-L4 and L4-to-L2/3
connections (Feldmeyer et al., 1999,
2002). This may imply that synaptic con-
tacts between L4 spiny stellate cells and
L5A pyramidal cells are more distributed
and electrotonically more distant with re-
spect to the soma.
Axonalanddendriticoverlapof
L4-to-L5A pairs
After whole-cell recording of cell pairs,
both neurons were loaded with biocytin,
fixed, and subsequently visualized, and
their dendritic and axonal arbors were re-
constructed. Five pairs of neurons were
sufficiently well filled to allow a complete
anatomical reconstruction and light-
microscopic identification of putative
synapticcontacts.Figure4Aillustratesthe
axonalanddendriticarborizationofapair
of an L4 spiny stellate cell and an L5A py-
ramidal cell that were located, with their
somata, close to the border between the
two layers. All connected pairs of L4 spiny
stellate and L5A pyramidal cells were lo-
cated at the lateral border of a barrel col-
umn (Figs. 5A,6A). Some of the postsyn-
aptic L5A pyramidal cells were located
within the barrel column (n  7 of 12),
and a smaller fraction was located in the
septum between two adjacent barrel col-
umns (n  5). L4 spiny stellate cells were
unequivocally identified by their highly
asymmetric dendritic arbors facing the
barrel hollow. L5A pyramidal cells had
long and thin apical dendrites projecting
tolayer1,inwhichtheyformedsmallapi-
caltuftsbranchingmostlyinlayer1;apical
oblique dendrites are generally restricted
to layer 5A and lower layer 4. Similarly,
theirbasaldendriticarborwasconfinedto
layer 5 (Manns et al., 2004).
Figure 6A shows the 2D projection of
3D reconstructions of the dendritic and
axonal arbors of the L4 spiny stellate cell
and the dendritic arbor of the L5A pyra-
midal cell pairs to illustrate the overlap of
L4 axonal arbors and L5A dendritic ar-
bors. The axonal arbor of L5A pyramidal
cells was less restricted than that of L4 spiny neurons and pro-
jected into adjacent columns at the level of layers 5, 4, and 2/3
(Figs. 5B,6 B). There was a prominent axonal domain within
layer 5A itself, suggesting a high connectivity within this layer.
Numerous collaterals ascended to layers 4 and 2/3. These collat-
Figure5. ReconstructionofanL4-to-L5Apair.A,Neurolucidareconstructionand2Dprojectionofanothersynapticallycon-
nectedpairofanL4spinystellatecellandanL5pyramidalcell.Theaxonalarborofthespinystellatecell(blue)andthedendritic
arborofthespinystellatecell(red)andthepostsynapticL5Apyramidalcell(white)areshowninA.Inset,Dendriticdomainofthe
postsynaptic L5A pyramidal cell; putative synaptic contacts are marked by light-blue triangles. B, Axonal arborization of the
postsynapticL5Apyramidalcell.NotethatL5Apyramidalcellshaveprominentverticalaxonalcollateralsprojectinguptothelayer
1border.Here,axoncollateralsareorientedinthehorizontaldirection.
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layer1andlayer2/3,andcollateralsrunningparalleltotheborder
between these layers (up to several 100 m) were frequently ob-
served (see also Fig. 8A).
Figure 6C illustrates quantitatively the overlap of L4 axonal
arbors(Fig.6C1)andL5Adendriticarbors(Fig.6C2),suggesting
that potential synaptic contacts might be located on both the
basal and apical dendrites of L5A pyramidal cells (Fig. 6C3). L4-
to-L5Aconnectionsestablishedbetweentwoandfour(2.40.9;
n  5 pairs) putative synaptic contacts, which were predomi-
nantly located on the apical oblique dendrites located in layer 5A
and lower layer 4 (Figs. 4B,C,5 A, inset). However, contacts were
also made with L5A basal dendrites (Fig. 5A, inset), and one
contact was found on the apical tuft of the L5A pyramidal cell.
Figure 7A illustrates schematically the layer 4 inputs to L5A py-
ramidalcellsaswellastoL4spinyneuronsandtoL2/3pyramidal
cells. The outlines of the three respective innervation domains
(Fig. 7B) demonstrate that all target regions of L4 spiny neurons
are essentially columnar in nature.
AxonarborsofL5Apyramidalcellsinsupragranular layers
Finally, by superimposing the axonal arbors of L5A pyramidal
cells from five pairs with the dendritic arbors of L2/3 pyramidal
cells (pooled data from Lu ¨bke et al., 2003) (D. Feldmeyer, J.
Lu ¨bke, and B. Sakmann, unpublished data), it becomes obvious
that L5A axon collaterals project laterally mostly in L5A and ver-
tically into layer 2/3 (Fig. 8A,B). Significantly, the axon collater-
als arborise laterally close to the layer 1 border, suggesting that
they innervate the apical tufts of L2/3 and L5 pyramidal cells of
the same and other (L2/3) cortical laminas.
The prospective innervation domain of L5A-to-L2/3 connec-
tions is shown in Figure 8C. The outline of the innervation do-
main of L5A-to-L2/3 connections indicates that L5A cells can
excite L2/3 cells via their basal and their apical dendrites.
Discussion
Granularlayer4isthemainrecipientlayerofthecortex,whereas
layer 5A is a main output layer, respectively. Because both layers
are connected monosynaptically by “reliable” synapses, the sen-
Figure 6. Overlay and density maps of L4-to-L5A connections. A, Barrel-centered overlay of five synaptically coupled L4-to-L5A pairs. Connections were found almost exclusively between
neuronsattheborderofthebarrelcolumn;however,thepostsynapticL5Apyramidalcellwasgenerallylocatedrightbelowthebarrelinlayer4.Thepresynapticneuronsusuallyhadahighly
asymmetricdendritictree.Theaveragebarrelinthecenterisoutlinedinwhite;twoneighboringbarrelsareaddedsymbolically.B,SuperpositionofNeurolucidareconstructionsofthepostsynaptic
L5A pyramidal cell axons from the same L4–L5A pairs as in A, aligned with respect to the barrel center. The dendritic domain of the postsynaptic L5A pyramidal cells (white) and that of the
presynapticL4spinyneurons(red)isalsoshown.SamebarrelsasinA.NotethattheL5Aaxonprojectsconsiderablyintoadjacentbarrelcolumns.C,2Dmapsofaxonal(C1)anddendritic(C2)length
densityofsynapticallycoupledL4spinyneuronsandL5Apyramidalcells,respectively.L4spinyneuronsandL5Apyramidalcells(n5)werealignedwithrespecttothecenterofthebarrel.The
predictedinnervationdomain(C3)ofL5AdendritesbyL4axonsisgivenbytheproductoftheL4axonaldensityandtheL5Adendriticdensity.Contours(thinwhitelines)enclosing80%ofthe
integrateddensityareshownsuperimposed.PositionsofL4spinyneuronsomata(reddots),L5Apyramidalcellsomata(whitetriangles),andoutlinesofbarrels(thickerwhitelines)areindicated
symbolically.
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dial nucleus (VPM)-to-L4] and the paralemniscal (POm-to-
L5A) afferents converge at least partially, in infragranular layers.
The L4-to-L5A connections may form a “short circuit” between
afferent signals to the cortex and efferent signals that leave the
cortex from layer 5A and project to subcortical regions, for ex-
ample, the basal ganglia (Mercier et al., 1990; Alloway et al.,
1999). The short circuit has the effect that afferent excitation at
leastpotentiallybypassesthesupragranularlayers(layers2/3and
1), as illustrated schematically in Figure 7A.
Projectioncellspecificityofsynapticshort-termmodification
inL4 axons
We previously characterized the L4-to-L4 connections and the
L4-to-L2/3 connections of spiny stellate cells. The innervation
domains of these connections are less extensive (Fig. 7B). How-
ever, the properties of unitary EPSPs are comparable (Table 1).
Comparison of the paired-pulse ratio of spiny stellate terminals
projectingtoL2/3andtoL4neuronswiththeshort-termchanges
in terminals of connections with layer 5A (Fig. 6A) shows that
short-term modulation is not very different in these three inner-
vation domains of L4 spiny neurons (Table 1). This similarity
suggests that short-term modification of release from L4 spiny
stellate boutons is predominantly “projection-cell” specific, in
contrast to boutons of L2/3 pyramidal cell axons in which the
short-termmodulationofreleaseis“target-cell”specific,because
the paired-pulse ratio varies with the type of neuron contacted
(Markram et al., 1998; Reyes et al., 1998; Rozov et al., 2001).
OutputofL4establishesa“shortcut”betweenlemniscaland
paralemniscal pathways
The L5A pyramidal cells are excited by thalamic afferents from
the POm (Chmielowska et al., 1989; Lu and Lin, 1993; Ahissar et
al., 2000, 2001) and, in addition, by intracortical inputs from
layer 4 described here as well as from layer 2/3 and layer 5A
(Feldmeyer,unpublishedobservation).Thus,theexcitationcon-
veyed by lemniscal and paralemniscal thalamic projections, also
termed “specific” and “unspecific,” is merging in L5A, as shown
schematically in Figure 7, A and B. This convergence could en-
hancetheexcitationoftheoutputofthecortexviaL5Apyramidal
cells by attention-related nonsomatosensory signals. Here we
show that specific lemniscal excitation of L4 spiny stellates is
conveyed monosynaptically to the apical oblique and basal den-
drites of L5A pyramidal cells. Our data are supported by recent
studies using multielectrode arrays or flash photolysis of caged
glutamate, from which input to L5A pyramidal cells from layer 4
can be inferred (Schubert et al., 2003; Wirth and Lu ¨scher, 2004).
Figure8. L5A-to-L2/3connectionsandtheirprospectiveinnervationdomains.A,B,2DmapsofaxonallengthdensityofL5Apyramidalcells(A,blue;L5Apyramidalsomatainred)anddendritic
length density of L2/3 pyramidal cells (B, white; L2/3 pyramidal somata in black). For the L2/3 pyramidal cell dendrites, data to generate length density maps were pooled from L4-to-L2/3
connections(Lu ¨bkeetal.,2003)andfromL2/3-to-L2/3connections(Feldmeyer,Lu ¨bke,andSakmann,unpublisheddata).C,Innervationdomain(yellow)ofL5AaxonsprojectingtoL2/3dendrites,
suggestingtheexistenceofabidirectionaltranslaminarconnectionbetweenthesetwolayers.Thecontourlines(white)onthe2Dmapinclude80%oftheintegrateddensity.Averagebarrelsare
takenfromFigure6.
Figure7. L4spinyneuronconnectionsandtheirinnervationdomains.A,Schematicrepre-
sentationoftheprojectionsofL4spinystellateneuronstothreedifferentlayers(violet,light-
blue, and red arrows) and of the infragranular convergence of the lemniscal (dark blue) and
paralemniscal (gray) afferent pathway in L5A pyramidal cells. B, Innervation domains (80%
contourlines)forthethreetypesofexcitatorysynapticconnectionsinwhichL4spinyneurons
actaspresynaptic(sender)neurons.Violet,L4-to-L4connection;lightblue,L4-to-L2/3connec-
tion; red, L4-to-L5A connection. Note the similar horizontal extent of all three innervation
domains,whichsuggeststhattheyareconfinedtoacorticalcolumn.
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more unspecific excitation from the POm afferents that synapse
alsoontothebasalandonapicaldendritesofL5Apyramidalcells,
thennear-coincidentinputfromthetwothalamocorticalprojec-
tions could generate an output pattern of APs in L5A pyramidal
cells that is almost independent of the excitation of the supra-
granular layers 2 and 3. Interestingly, in rodents, the ablation of
layer 2/3 seems to affect navigation tasks by somatosensory cues
only little, but only when acquired before ablation [M. H. Fried-
berg,S.M.Lee,andF.F.Ebner,unpublisheddatacitedinHuang
et al., (1998)].
However, L5A pyramidal cells also receive synaptic input via
monosynaptic L2/3-to-L5A connections (Feldmeyer, unpub-
lished observation). The question arises which input to L5A py-
ramidal cells dominates the output of these cells with respect to
stimulus-related timing and strength. This can be tentatively an-
swered by comparing the latency of different inputs to layer 5A.
LatencyofresponsesinL5Apyramidal cells
In vitro, an AP in the L4-to-L5A pathway evokes an EPSP with
1.0mslatency,whereasthelayer4inputtoL2/3pyramidalcells
hasalatencyof1.6ms(Feldmeyeretal.,2002).Correspondingly,
in vivo, the onset latency of EPSPs evoked by a principal whisker
deflection in an L5A pyramidal cell is comparable with that
evoked in barrel-related L2/3 pyramidal cells (10.1 and 9.6 ms,
respectively)(Brechtetal.,2003;Mannsetal.,2004).Thismeans
that the L2/3-to-L5A input will be activated later and with less
synchronybecauseAPsinlayer2/3arisefromEPSPswithadelay
ofatleastafewanduptotensofmilliseconds(Brechtetal.,2003).
Finally, the L2/3-to-L5A pathway introduces an additional delay
ofatleast1ms.Thus,itislikelythattheearliestinputtoL5Acells
is provided by L4 spiny neurons, which is then followed by an
asynchronous L2/3 input. The paralemniscal input to layer 5A is
active even later, at least under conditions of anesthesia (Ahissar
etal.,2000,2001).Whiskerresponsesinseptum-relatedneurons
receiving direct paralemniscal input were found to have a clearly
longer latency than those in L2/3 pyramidal cells receiving lem-
niscal input (23 vs 10 ms) (Brecht et al., 2003). Together, the
latenciesofdifferentpathwaysconvergingonL5Apyramidalcells
(L4-to-L5A, L2/3-to-L5A, and POm-to-L5A and possibly feed-
forward input from L5A cells) suggest that the earliest input to
layer 5A during whisker deflection is dominated by layer 4. This
input may not be purely excitatory because various types of L4
interneurons receive also direct monosynaptic input from the
VPM(Porteretal.,2001;Swadlow,2003)andthusmayaffectthe
excitatory signal flow through feedforward inhibition. In addi-
tion, feedback inhibitory mechanisms may shape the response of
excitatory neurons in the barrel cortex (Zhu et al., 2004).
Tracer studies and functional evidence suggest that the
paralemniscal thalamocortical afferents project to layer 5A, the
septa in layer 4, and layer 1 (Koralek et al., 1988; Chmielowska et
al., 1989; Lu and Lin, 1993; Kim and Ebner, 1999; Ahissar and
Kleinfeld,2003).Activationofpyramidalcellsvialayer1afferents
is thought to mediate changes in sensory attention (Cauller and
Kulics,1991).TheL5Apyramidalcellscouldthusactasdetectors
for near-coincident lemniscal (VPM-to-L4 followed by L4-to-
L5A input to their basal and oblique dendrites) and paralemnis-
cal input (POm-to-L5A input to their basal and apical tuft den-
drites) when the animal is predominantly navigating via
somatosensory signals.
Feedbackloopsinthe neocortex
Feedback circuits are a common feature of the neocortex. A well
known example is that between the lemniscal thalamic afferents
and a subset of L6 pyramidal cells. Whereas VPM thalamic neu-
rons project to both layers 4 and 6 [and the thalamic reticular
nucleus (nRT)], L6 pyramidal cell project back to the VPM and
the nRT (for review, see Castro-Alamancos, 2004). L6 pyramidal
cells are also involved in another feedback circuit, that between
layers 4 and 6. This circuit has been identified indirectly in the
somatosensory cortex (Wirth and Lu ¨scher, 2004), but paired re-
cordings showed its existence in the visual cortex (Tarczy-
Hornoch et al., 1999).
The geometry of L2/3 and L5A pyramidal cell axon arbors,
respectively, shows a conspicuous projection pattern from layer
2/3tolayer5A(Lu ¨bkeetal.,2003)andfromlayer5Atolayer2/3,
respectively, in a vertically oriented and almost column-
restricted way, and thus reciprocal connectivity between these
layers has been suggested (Bernardo et al., 1990; Gottlieb and
Keller, 1997; Kim and Ebner, 1999). Underneath layer 1, the ver-
ticallyprojectingaxoncollateralsofL5Apyramidalcellsbendand
spread tangentially within and between adjacent cortical col-
umns. This axonal projection of L5A pyramidal cells into layer 1
to, so far unidentified, target cells suggests, in conjunction with
the axonal projection pattern of L2/3 pyramidal cells to layer 5A,
the existence of a feedback loop between layer 2/3 and layer 5A
(The L5A-to-L2/3 connection is established by Feldmeyer, un-
publishedresults).Suchafeedbackloopcouldalsoexistbetween
layer 4 and 5A; however, L5A-to-L4 connections have not been
established in this study. Infragranular axon collaterals of L2/3
pyramidalcellsinnervateandexcitetheL5Apyramidalcells.The
back projection of L5A pyramidal cells into layers 2/3 and 1 then
couldexciteL2/3pyramidalcellsintheirbasalandapicaloblique
dendrites,givingrisetointracorticallygeneratedoscillationspre-
sumablydependingonappropriatelytimedinhibition(Sanchez-
Vives and McCormick, 2000).
L5Aoutputtoothercorticalareas:motorresponses
and attention
L5A pyramidal cells project intracortically to the motor cortex
and the secondary somatosensory cortex (Donoghue and Par-
ham, 1983; Koralek et al., 1990). L5A pyramidal cells in the so-
matosensory cortex have the lowest threshold for eliciting a be-
havioral response by local extracellular electrical stimulation
(Krauss,2003).Thus,theAPpatterninL5Apyramidalcellscould
dominate the output from the somatosensory cortex that is con-
veyed to layers 5 and 6 of the motor cortex (M1) and there ini-
tiates or modulates whisker movements (Brecht et al., 2004).
Possibly, the pattern of APs of L5A pyramidal cells is conveyed
also to the secondary somatosensory cortex in helping to focus
attention (Cauller and Kulics, 1991). Interestingly, L2/3 pyrami-
dal cells project to the M1, but, because of the longer latency of
APs generated in layer 2/3, the motor response should be domi-
natedbyL5Aoutput.Thus,becauseoftheirdirectinnervation
by L4 spiny neurons and their albeit sparse projections to the
motor cortex (Donoghue and Parham, 1983), these L5A pyra-
midal cells may constitute a rapid and major link between
somatosensory and motor cortex attributable to their high
rate and synchrony of APs.
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